


About us

Located in Ibiporã, Northern Paraná, Seven Indústria de Produtos

Biotecnológicos Ltda, is a biotechnology company committed to people’s life

and health.

The company was created on August 28, 2007, by Oswaldo Pitol and Silvana

Pires who, more recently, were joined by Hernane Barud, MD. Although

Seven Biotechnology was created in 2007, Oswaldo Pitol, a businessman

from Londrina -PR, had already been working with bacteria and biolellulose

films since 1997. The businessman invested more than six million dollars in

the research and development of a product he believes will revolutionize the

market.



The Company

Currently manufactured on industrial scale,  the Biocellulose

Dressing was developed to cover humid cutaneous lesions 

temporarily, without infection, protecting the wound and 

accelerating the healing process. The film is sold under different 

names in Europe, Brazil and the US. 



The Company





The Company

The same film was commercialized between 1997 and 2004 as

BioFill.



Certifications

GMP – Good Manufacturing Practices

ISO 9001: 2008

ISO 13485: 2003

FDA Registration



Market trends

Nowadays, devices to restore skin traumas is abundant.

In a world of constant evolution, the demand will become

increasingly energetic for products that can combine user-

friendliness, curative efficiency and an adequate cost-benefit

solution.

It is here, precisely, that Dermafill® stands out in the equation, with

unique advantages all around.



Dermafill®, a sterile dressing, comes in individual 
packages, either in an envelope or box, as specified 
below:

•Envelope with 01 unit of 3 x 4 in (08 x 10 cm) 

•Envelope with 01 unit of 4 x 6 in (10 x 16 cm) 

•Envelope with 01 unit of 6 x 8 in (16 x 21 cm) 

•Box with 12 units of 3 x 4 in (08 x 10 cm) 

•Box with 12 units of 4 x 6 in (10 x 16 cm) 

•Box with 12 units of 6 x 8 in (16 x 21 cm) 

Product Presentation



Porous Dermafill®, a sterile dressing, comes in an 
individual package, either an envelope or box, as 
described below:

•Envelope with 01 unit of 3 x 4 in with pores of 0,03 in, 0,05 in 
or 0,09 in (1mm or 1.5mm or 2.5mm)

•Envelope with 01 unit of 4 x 6 in with pores of 0,03 in, 0,05 in 
or 0,09 in (1mm or 1.5 mm or 2.5 mm)

•Envelope with 01 units of 6 x 8 in with pores of 0,03 in, 0,05 in 
or 0,09 in (1 mm or 1.5 mm or 2.5 mm)

•Box with 12 units of 3 x 4 in with pores of 0,03 in, 0,05 in or 
0,09 in (1mm or 1.5mm or 2.5mm) 

•Box with 12 units of 4 x 6 in wit pores of 0,03 in, 0,05 in or 
0,09 in (1mm or 1.5 mm or 2.5 mm) 

•Box with 12 units of 6 x 8 in with pores of 0,03 in, 0,05 in or 
0,09 in (1mm or 1.5 mm or 2.5 mm)

Product Presentation
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Cutting-edge science in 

dressings for the treatment of 

wounds by biocellulose



What is Dermafill® made of?

Dermafill® is a film made entirely of biocellulose

microfibrils or microbial cellulose. 

Dermafill® is sterilized by Gama Radiation



Biocellulose

Biocellulose is obtained from a fermentation 

process of the bacteria  Gluconacetobacter

xylinus. 

It is a biocompatible material that, when 

processed, becomes a dressing that substitutes 

the skin temporarily.



Production process – Strain maintenance



Production process – Inoculum preparation 



Production process – Fermentation



Production process – Membrane collection 



Production process – Chemical treatment



Production process – Film drying



Production process – film cutting



Production process – Packaging

box

envelope

pouch



Biocelulose Dressing– Dermafill®

Same skin selective permeability: 

▪ Allows normal perspiration 

▪ Prevents liquid output

▪ Reduces electrolyte and protein loss  

▪ Prevents the penetration of microorganisms

MICROORGANISMS

WATER STEAM

LIQUIDS



Biocellulose Dressing – Porous Dermafill®

▪ Allows normal perspiration

▪ Allows excessive wound exudate 

output



How does Dermafill® act?

Dermafill® offers the ideal temperature, 

humidity and oxygenation to the lesion, 

which are the necessary conditions for 

the body to carry out the healing  process 

with quality. It works as a protection 

barrier against microorganisms, 

accelerating the healing process. 

Granulation 
tissue stimulation

Lesion 
microenvironment 
conservation 
(oxygenation, 
temperature and 
adequate humidity)

Lesion protection 
against pathogenic 
microorganisms



How is Dermafill® adherence?

Dermafill® does not require adhesives.

Dermafill® integrates naturally into the organism as a

temporary component and falls off spontaneously when

epithelialization occurs.

Perfect film adherence to the lesioned area isolates

nerve endings, inhibiting pain stimulus.



Visual follow-up and easy intervention 

Film transparency allows health 

professionals to follow treatment 

evolution. 

Dermafill® facilitates interventions in 

order to drain excessive wound 

exudate  and control the source of 

infection.  



Healing visual follow-up

without dressing removal.

Epidermis

Dermis

Hipodermis

Falls off spontaneously with the 

advance of epithelialization

Gaseous exchanges

Immediate pain relief by 

isolating nerve endings...

Easy application and 

removal

Perfect 

Adaptation

to the lesion’s 

irregularities.

Protection barrier against 

microorganisms.

ABSORPTION Ideal  lesion temperature, 

humidity and oxygenation

Sterile, non-toxic, non-pyrogenic and 

hypoallergenic. 



Dressing application

3. Place Dermafill® on the lesion.

The dressing must cover the whole

wound, with 1 cm over the edge.

1. Clean the lesioned area.

2. Remove Dermafill® from the 

packaging.



4. For a perfect adherence to the lesion,

remove eventual blisters by compressing

them with gauze soaked with saline solution.

5. After total adherence, cut the edges.

Dressing application



Dressing application

6. To use Porous Dermafill®, place a dry,

sterilized gauze on the dressing.

Fix the gauze with bandages, compressive

dressing or adhesive tapes.



Is a secondary dressing needed?

For Dermafill®, a secondary dressing may be used to guarantee

its permanence on a friction area or for the patient’s comfort

who wishes not to look at the lesion.

Yes, when using Porous Dermafill®. The use of a sterile and dry

gauze is recommended.



Changing Dermafill®

There is no specific time to change the dressing.

Daily changes are not necessary. In some cases, lesion healing occurs with the 

use of a single unit of the dressing during the whole treatment.

Dermafill® must be changed under the following situations:

▪ Falling off of the film due to excessive exudate;

▪ Rupture of the film;

▪ Appearance of infection signs under the film.

POROUS DERMAFILL® may be substituted by DERMAFILL® after exudation and 

bleeding have been reduced.



Removing the Dressing 

1. Moisten the dressing with a

gauze soaked with saline solution;

2. Start removing from the edge, moving

the gauze softly, pulling the dressing

slowly.



Dermafill® Recommendations

▪ Treatment of moist wounds with skin loss, with or without bleeding;

▪ Treatment of second degree burns;

▪ Treatment of skin graft donor sites;

▪ Treatment of chronic ulcers;

▪ Treatment of pressure ulcers;

▪ Treatment of vascular sores;

▪ Treatment of diabetic ulcers;

▪ Dermabrasion.

In case of wounds with lots of bleeding or exudation use Porous Dermafill® .

Observation:. In case of second degree burns, Dermafill® should be applied after the removal of the blisters and the 
complete cleaning of the area with saline solution or water.  



Dermafill® Benefits

FOR THE PATIENT
▪ Fast  pain relief

▪ Single application in  most case

▪ Easy hygiene and maximum comfort

▪ Infection risk reduction

▪ Faster and quality re-epithelialization

▪ Early return to normal activity

▪ Lower global cost of treatment

FOR NURSING
▪ Less dressings

▪ Systemic medication reduction

▪ Easy patient handling in bed

▪ Easy epithelialization conditions follow-up

▪ Early out-of-bed hygiene

FOR THE PHYSICIAN
▪ Physiological protection of the wound

▪ Sterile, non-toxic, non-pyrogenic  and hypoallergenic

▪ Hydroelectrolytic losses reduction

▪ Bacterial proliferation and contamination risks reduction

▪ Reduced drug use (antibiotics, painkillers, etc..)

▪ Easy clinical follow-up

▪ Easy application and removal

FOR THE HOSPITAL
▪ Reduced hospitalization

▪ Reduced hospital infection risks

▪ Reduced treatment costs

▪ Easy conservation at room temperature



CLINICAL CASES



Clinical cases  |  Second degree burn 

09 /23/1991 10/02/1991 10/28/1991



Clinical cases  |  Diabetic ulcer

Before application 24 days of treatment 85 days of treatment 124 days of treatment



Clinical cases  |  Vascular sore

Vascular ulcer - 2002 7 days of treatment 7 months of treatment

http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/miller/pic1.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/miller/pic2.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/miller/pic8.jpg


Clinical cases  |  Second degree burn

09/09/2004 09/13/2004
12/17/2004Face burn after Dermafill ®

application
Dressing fell off after 4 days 



Clinical cases  | Second and third degree burns

Hot oil burn - 2004 7 days of treatment 14 days of treatment

http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/kyles/pic2.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/kyles/pic3.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/kyles/pic4.jpg


Clinical cases  | Diabetic patient injury

21 days of treatment
Gangrenous lesion - 06/25/2004

10/19/2004 - Application of Dermafill®

after attempts with other dressings



Clinical cases  | Arterial ulcer

62 days of treatment
07/01/2004

Patient reported severe pain at the site

Injury with Dermafill® application 



Clinical cases  |  Snake bite

10/27/2004
Debridement of the necrotic 

tissue
After 4 months4 days of use

http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/bush/pic1.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/bush/pic2.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/bush/pic3.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/bush/pic6.jpg


Clinical cases  | Forearm lesion

Lesion - 2004 After Dermafill ®

application

28 days of treatment

http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/benefield/pic1.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/benefield/pic3.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/benefield/pic4.jpg


Clinical cases  | Head wound

12/29/2004 01/16/2005 01/21/2005

Head wound after fall Dermafill ® placed on the wound Single dressing



Clinical cases  | Second and third degree burns  

Gasoline burn - 2005
Application at day 7, after  

debridement
25 days of treatment

http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/beal/pic1.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/beal/pic3.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/beal/pic4.jpg


Clinical cases  | Necrotizing fasciitis

Wound contaminated by MRSA – 2005 
(Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus)

Application of the dressing after 

infection treatment  
After 6 months of treatment

6 months 

of 

treatment



Clinical cases  |  Wound caused by a fall 

03/08/2005 10 days of treatment After 5 months

http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/bushz/pic1.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/bushz/pic2.jpg
http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/bushz/pic4.jpg


Clinical cases  |  Second degree burn

Second degree burn After 7 weeks  – single dressingDermafill® application



Clinical cases  |  Abrasion caused by a car accident

Abrasion-

2005

Dermafill®

application

6 days of treatment 2 days of treatment



Clinical cases  | Second and third degree burn  

Before application

2005
Application of Dermafill

® 

27 days of treatment 10 months later

http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/galvin/pic6.jpg


Clinical cases  |  Serious lesion after a car accident

Lesion - 2005 13 days of treatmentTreatment with Dermafill ®

begins

11 weeks later 



Clinical cases |  Forearm wound

Forearm wound - 2005

Smoker.
28 days of treatment 7 weeks treatment

single dressing



Clinical Cases  |  Wound

Wound - 2005 7 days of treatment
14 days of a single curative 

treatment 

http://www.dermafill.com/images/casestudies/houston/pic2.jpg


Clinical cases  | Trauma Wound

Leg Injury - 2006 40 hours after application 6 months of treatment



Clinical Cases  |  Pressure Ulcer

Ulcer with necrosis 

2015

Treatment with Dermafill
® begins 

10/28/15

15 days of treatment

Lesion diameter 

reduction by 0,6cm 

43 days of treatment

Lesion diameter 

reduction by 2,2 cm 

93 days of treatment 

with Dermafill ® 



Clinical Cases  |  Tattoos

Final tattoo

01/12/2017
Dermafill® application 

3 days after the 

Dermafill ® 

application 

5 days after the 

Dermafill ® 

application 

8 days later

Dermafill ®  adhered instantly with no need of an ointment application. The tattoo neither expelled excessive ink nor faded, and the 

region became extremely smooth and with no keloid.  



Clinical cases  |  Second degree burns

Hot oil burn –

08/16/2016
Dermafill® 

application

Application of scotch tape on the 

lesion borders to fix  the 

Dermafill® since it is a region 

with too much friction

08/30/2016

Totally recovered 

lesion



Clinical cases  | Venous ulcer

Venous Ulcer 

07/02/2017

07/11/2017  

Dermafill® 

application

07/21/2017 08/21/2017 09/04/2017

62 days in 
treatment



New Products Development

Biocellulose Hydrogel

To be used on wounds 
with scarce exudate



Check information on our brands 
(Nexfill and Dermafill) at:

www.nexfill.com.br

Seven Indústria de Produtos Biotecnológicos Ltda
CNPJ/MF sob nº 09.121.524/0001-05

Address: Rua Luiz Carlos Zani, 2783 - Ibiporã - PR - Brasil
+ 55 43 3372-5200


